[Triptorelin therapy in uterine leiomyomatosis. Study of 18 cases].
The validity of tryptoreline treatment in uterine myomatosis is demonstrated, both as alternative therapy to surgery in patients in fertile age and as preoperative therapy reducing myomatosis volume. In the outpatients department of Gynecologic and Obstetric Institute of the Second University of Naples, eighteen women, from 35 to 56 years old, with symptomatic uterine myomas, diagnosed by clinical examination and confirmed by pelvic ultrasonographic were treated with a delayed-release microcapsule preparation of D-Trp-6-LHRH (triptorelin) injected im, every 28 days. The duration of treatment was 6 months. The results are statistically significant for 16 patients that have completed the therapy with maximal reduction in uterine and leiomyomas volumes after 3 months of treatment. Minor side effects such as hot flushes, vaginal dryness, headache, dyspareunia were frequently encountered, but they disappeared progressively after the end of therapy. Four months after treatment, no significant increase in uterine and myoma volume, was noted.